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Here is the Sunday School Teacher again with her class. Here is the
Lenten Project Banner. She has added these two pieces of brown
fabric. You might remember that last week she asked her students to
either draw a picture or write about a time they did something kind
for another person.
Well, this week she is talking about Power and Wisdom. As you know,
Jesus is the MOST POWERFUL AND WISE in all of creation. So Jesus is a
good example for us to follow.
For Example: Jesus is more powerful than DEATH. When death came
to Jesus he cast it off like a pair of dirty socks and He arose from
death in a dazzling light and was alive again. AND He has promised
that power to us when the time comes!
Another Example: Jesus is SO WISE that He found a way to feed us every time we come to worship
Him. He became a MEAL to us, a meal of Bread and Wine, His very Body and Blood. That is really
very wise, because it strengthens us in Him and His love. Today some of you may be receiving
Communion for the first time! How very wise!
The Sunday School Teacher asked her class “Do any of YOU have an idea of when you were an
example of Power or Wisdom to do a kind deed?”
Gator raised his hand and said “The other night at supper
when there was a fly buzzing around the food on the table, I
jumped up and caught it and ate it before it got any of it's
germs on our food. Uncle Floyd frowned but when I explained
about using my power of quick reflexes to save them from
germs, he said he understood this one time.”
“Well,” said the Sunday School Teacher “That showed Quick
Reflex Power. Any other examples?”
Sam said “Because I am a stick person (show his stick) I am kind of like a shape shift-er and I can get
thru skinny places and my Dad forgot his house key and he was too big to climb thru the kitchen
window so he was very glad I could climb thru and then I unlocked the front door and then I told him
to put the house key back on his key chain. That was WISE of me!”
“They are both good examples of Wisdom and Power to accomplish a kind deed.” And The Teacher
asked them to draw that on their papers.
And now, I will give each of you a green paper and ask YOU to draw an example of when you
showed either Power or Wisdom. Like last week, you can place the paper here in the Lenten Project
Box either after Communion or when worship is over! And then they will become a part of this
banner that will be completed by Easter.
Let’s close with a prayer: Dear God, help us to be POWERFUL in our WISDOM,
and WISE in our POWER! AMEN
THE END

